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BYGIENII E. Air and water pollution may very.redily ensue,
as we know ful well fiom occurrences in this

THE DRY EARTH SYSTEM. country, giving rise to fevers and intestinal dis-

The Pourth Ann'l Report of the State Board ordera-
of Heal]t of Massahusetta contains a conjoint
report by Prof. W. M- Nichols and Dr. George __ -
Derby an sewerage, water supply, etc. Speak- ON THE RELATION 0F PHYSIOLOGy
ing of the dry earth system, the reporters state TO ME ICINR.
that the conditions.under which this plan can be ggengge meaa;n or tht condition of modi-
umsed ar exceedingly limited. The earth must cal scienc in which practice sbal be dducetd
be dried, and kept dry at al times for immediate yir certainty froum tieory, can only b bamd an
use. This involves labour and intelligent care physioloy or an acurate knoledige of th, sÉ-
and foresight. The artificial drying of the earth tures and functioa of the bealthy organs. The
for use a second time in private houses woulid two am inseparably united, and aflough medi-
be expensive, well-nigh impracticable, and inc(n- cin existed long antecedently to physiology, it
aiStent with existing social anangements. As ws" not the les. based apon it, and the history cf
no alops, uiuk-wash, or other fiids can be added, its errra and shortcomings shows clearly enough
drain and se-ers would still be required, and that these were due to the faults and imperfeo-
the dry-earth systea could not supplant these. tions of the plysiological foundation on which it
The reporters incidentally remark that it has jet rste; and it my fairly be said tat in propor-
to be ahown that the foul odour is any measure of tior %s e methods of investigad and the ac-
the danger from the retention of human excreta curacy and extent of Our physiological knowledge
about our dwehlings. It may be that, wile-de- have increased, in that proportion bas medicine
prived of offensive sinell, these materials mY yet emerged from its earlier and empirical state and
under ctrin cLi-mstance, convey disease. The adncd to the dignity of scienc. Every
difficulties, cost of labour, and- other consider.- iioughtful man must agree vith the views rcent.
tions attending the general use of the dry-earth ]y expressed by on of the greatest masters of ex-
system in dens& ly populated cities or towns seems printal physolo, CIade Berund, dbat ph
to be insuperab. But the cse is altogether dif- aology caunot and ought not to be regarded in
ferent with corntry bouses, for which there are th light either of a mere aoeeasory to the study
several very wighty reasons why it ahould bu of medicine or as the complement to anatomy
preferred. SuptPosing th: .t the dry-eart Ia Its pursuit la a part of ibat training which is in-
bad been the culy, means of disposing of excreta, dispensable to the physician sud surgeon alike,
as it is said to be in China, and that our present for it is obvions tbat the same methods of re-
wat-carriage syaterz woe proposed for the first searh . nd the same modes of reasoning demand-
time as a aubstitute, would it not be hailed as a ed -for the investigation of the actions of the body
blessing 7.our reporters shrewdly ask The dis- in health are required te prosecute successfully
advantages of the water system are familiar to us aninquiry io t.e causes antd nature o diæeu
by long use; while those of the earth system, ýs and of the effects of remedies.
applied to large communities, have yet to be de-
termined. The water-carriage system wil soon,
in the opinion of the reportera, bu the universal
method employed in cities and towns. Its ad-
vantages are many and obvions. The remarks

PRUgMIO MEI

USE OF THE ASPIRATOR IEN HEPATIO
ABSCESS.

which follow on the ventilation of house drains Professor Maclean gives an account of a case
are both sensible and practical. The only cities of abscess of the liver at Netley Hospital, in
in Massacbusetta now provided with a systemx of which Dieulafoy's aspirator was employed :-
sewerage which can be regarded as approaching On the 18th he was in great pain and looked
completeness, are Boston and Worcester. l the anxious and gbastly; bis temperature had fallen
former city, the reporters regret that authority more than 2°; his pulse and respiration were
to erect buildings bas been given of late years quickened. Much increase of swelling was -no-
very freely in sectiobas which cannot be properly ticed, especialy behind the last puncture, and the
sewered. At Worcester, the sewage works are area of hepatic' dullness was much increased;

,said to be on a very complete scale, and are a soin. forid blood was coughed up before the
subject of just pride te tie city and common- morning visit. Dr. Fyffe at once introduced the
wcaltI. In the vast majority of housebolds in largest trocar and canula belonging ta the aspira-
Masachusetts, however, unnan - excrement is tor into the most prominent part of the swelling,
still deposited under amall buildings, either en- and drew off the enormous quantity of ninety-aix
tirely detached fron the dwelling or connected ounces of pns, of a reddiai-brov colour ed'
by a wood-shed or other passage-way. The dan- creamy consiatence. Towards the closef ithe
gers attending thi systen, if not looked after by operation he bemme very weak, but the relief
careful and intelligent persons, are vell known. of al the most urgent symptona was immense

and inmiate A ful dose of morphia wa
given, and the patient passed a trauquil night.

Front Lis day, indesti ftam tii. heur of -the
lat operatian, bis recoveiy camencet, ad im

i wtory Was on. d stoedy lmproewmment; M

oough subsided, i breathing beca tranquil,
the sweats disappmedis temperatumr became
normal, his appetite returned, and h. gainea lesh
with surprising qDcnla. Bo rapidly did the
aboeS ontract that a needle pae near the
lest puncture some days ater the opeation did
not enter a cavity, but encount.red only the soM
substance of the gland. After spending in aul
eight weeks in hospital the patient was found " fit
for dutyi» and discharged on June 6th, and, I re-
gret to add, celebrated bis restoration to healt
and freedoa from hospital restraint by getting
drnnk and apending the night in the guml-oom.

This cas presents ome points of greant practi-
cal interest. la. The case was earlyofjpysmie
origin, aecondary to dyfentery. 2nd. As is usual
in such cases, the foregoing history clearly estab-
liabes the fact that there were mor*abuemon
than one. Even if it be assumed tbat the purI-
lent matter pased by atool was not of hepatie
origin, it ia hardly possible to believe that a
cavity which vas completely emptied by the aspi-
rator on the 16th could have filled to such a pro-
digious extent as by the 18th to contain ninety-
sx onno of pus. It is more probable that b
tween the sauces opened on-the former date and
tha evacanted on the lat occaon there was a
more or les thin val of sepantioei, which. under

the pressur of the larger ab-cess, ad given -y,
converting the two evacuations into one. 3rd.
The fall of temperature on the 18th (the date of
the last operation>, amounting to 2° F., Was very .
remarkable, and a true indication of the extreme
depression and consequent peril of the patient;
for, as I have bati many opportunities of observ-
ing and recording, the thermometerrises a degree
or more when an abecess in the liver, which bas
been emptiedi, fMa again-thus giving a moSt re- .
liable indication of the fct, apart front all other
signa 4th. The rapidity with wbich this great
cavity closed, and never again filled, was most re-
markable; and, as a consequence, the speedy
amentiment, convalescence, and final complete re-
covery of the patient-.an event, under Lhe ap-
parently hopeleus circumstances of the case, I did
net for a mome4t anticipate- 5th. A mSt note-
worthy point e this case was the relief affonled
by the abstraction of blood directly from the
liver, by the aspriltO, in my first search for the,
site of the abecess on the 14th. Tis was e -
fully noted by the youngmedica officarin cbarge,
ani was apparent to all Who watched the case.
if this were a soitary e:rmple I would not ba'
disposed to dwell much on the fact But on the
ame day, in ward 27a of the medical division, 1

found a soldier, private H- of tho 109tW
Regt, just arrived fis Inds, .ith al the symp.-


